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McDowell Funeral Services Set 
FUNfRAL SERVICES for Ivory W. McDowell Jr., A3, St. Louis, 

will be held at 8 p.m. Sunday at the Beal Funeral Horne, 4303 Del
mar Blvd., St. Louis. 

Burial will be Monday morning in the Washington Park Ceme-
tery, Berkley, Mo. ' 

McDpwell. a star Hawkeye football player, drowned in the 
C6ralvill~ Reservoir Monday afternoon. 

A fund drive for a McDowell Memorial Scholarship had netted 
$355.73 by Friday night. The scholarship will be given to an outstand
ing athlete at Soldan High School, St. Louis. McDowell graduated 
from Soldan High. 

Celia Starks, A3, St. Paul, Minn., one of the group of McDowell's 
friends who started the fund drive. thanked contributors Friday 
night. 

She said further contributions for the sc~olarship could be mail
ed the Old Gold Development Fund. 

• .. • 
Suede Coat Theft 

FOURTEEN SUEDE COATS. valued at $2,219.42. have been 
taken from Seifert's women's apparel, 10 S. Clinton St.. since April 
SO, police were told Friday morning. 

The coats. 12 o( which had mink collars, were taken from a down
stairs stock room, according to store oflicials. The theft was dis
covered Thursday night. Police found no sign ot forced entry into 
the store. 

A store official said that it was a mystery how the coats were 
taken. She said it would have been di{ficult to carry the coats out of 
the store while the store was open. 

Iowa City detectives were investigating the theft Friday after
noon. An inventory was to be taken Friday night to see if other 
items had been taken. 

• • • , 

City Council Reiects Paving Bids 
ALL FOUR BIDS submitted for the contract to undertake the 

1965 paving program were rejected by the Iowa City City Council 
Friday. 

The council acted on the recommendation of the city engineer
ing department and Jay Honohan, the city attorney. Three of the 
companies submitting bids had given incorrect completion dates. 
The fourth company was the high bidder. 

In the brief special council meeting, the councilmen also asked 
John Adamson, assistant to the city manager, to prepare a draft 
outlining the function and organization of the proposed youth com
mission. 

Councilman William Maas, one of the sponsors of this group, 
urged the council to act promptly in approving the establishment of 
the commission. 

He said action should be taken before summer vacation. .. .. .. 
Subcommittee to See Flood Area 
A CONGRESSIONAL SUBCOMMITTEE is scheduled to complete 

a tour today of the upper Mississippi flood area. The tour began 
Tuesday. 

Rep. John R. Schmidhauser iD-Iowa) said the subcommittee 
was part of the House Public Works Committee. 

The subcommittee, according to Schmidhauser, inspected the 
arM of his proposed Ced~r River Flood Control project and other 
areas where he planned to ~itiate flood prevention measures. 

lie said the group would fly over the CoralvJJle Reservoir site 
on its way to the Quad Cities. 

• • • 
New Scholarship Fund To Begin 
A SCHOLARSHIP FUND HAS been established in memory of 

Gene A. Schlaegel, 19, who died Monday aUer a swimming accident 
in Phoenix, Ariz. 

Schlaegcl was a University freshman the first semester. He 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene A. Schlaegel. 904 Fairchild St. 

The scholarship fund was established by friends of the family. 
Contributions may be sent to the Old Gold Development Fund. 

Memorinl services for Schlaegel will be held at 10 a.m. today 
ol the McGovern-Dwyer Funeral Horne. 

• • • 
All Senior" Coeds To Have 21-Hours 
," SENIOR WOMEN WILL HAVE THE privilege of unrestricted 
hours next year . 

Presid nt Bowen has approved the recommendation Crom Associ. 
ated Women Students, (AWS), and the Committee on Student Life 
to allow the extension oC the "21 rule" to include all women with 
90' 01' moro hours oC college credit. 

'. The rule will be carried out as under the 21 program with the 
exception that women under 21 wI\) need parental permission to 
participate in it. 

The 21 program, which allows all UniverSity women 21 or over 
• lIving In approved housing to have unrestricted hours, was adopted 
permanently by the administration this March after a year's experi
mentol program. 

A WS recommended to the Committee on Student Lire the exten
sion of the program to all senior women, saying, "We feel that a 
senior. having had an adequate period to learn to use her time 
Wisely, should be given the responsibility to regulate her own hours 
without th aid of external controls," 

• • • 
Bill To Extend Tavern Hours Passes 

IILLS TO ALLOW LIQUOR BY THI DRINK establishments and 
!leer taverns to stay open an extra hour at nlcht were passed by the 
House Friday. 

The two measures, Which now ,0 to the Senate, would make the 
legal hours for sale of both liquor and beer from 7 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Monday lhroulh Friday and from 7 a.m. to 1 a.m, on Saturday. 

By MALIN SWOPE 
Staff Wrlt.r 

"The American Nazi Party is 
a group of dedicated, fighting Am
ericans whose sole purpose is to 
prevent a Communist takeover in 
the United Slates six years from 
now. U such a revolution does not 
take place by then, we'll pack our 
bags and go horne." 

Such were the words of John 
Bishop, head of the American Nazi 
Party for the Davenport district. 
Bishop spoke Thursday night be
fore a group of University stu
dents at the Christus House. 

"We are known to represent a 
radical viewpoint," he said, " but 
this, of course, is not true. I'm 

sure that all Americ8JIII are c n
cerned with the threat or Commun
ism to the free world - we're 
merely trying to make the public 
aware of the lbreat in this coun
try." 

The bespectaCled Bishop present
ed anything but the stereotyped 
image o[ a party member. No 
swastika armbllod, no khaki shirt, 
and 00 boots. 

A PARTY member (or less than 
two years, Bishop appeared to be 
well versed in party doctrine. Arm
ed with a pack: of cigarets and 
several cups of coffee, he faced 1\ 
three hour barrage of questions 
from a polile but hostile audience 
after his brief introdUctory lalk 
on party beUefs. 

"The two prime POImS of our 
party program." Bishop said. con
cern Jews and Negroes. Contrary 
to what many people believe, we 
are not oppo ed to aU Jews nor 
to all Negroes. 

"We (the American Nazi party) 
are concerned with equal rillbts, 
but not through Communist-agi
tated movements. U this makE'S us 
bigots because we are fond of 
Negroes but not of colored Com
munist Negroes, then we are as 
bigoted as Abraham Lincoln." 

Bishop said his party is ac
tually only against a small minor
ity of Jews who belong to the 
Zionist movement. Among modern 
Jews. Zioni m is a movement for 

tJe Alii ~ews 
colonizing their race in Palestine, by Zionists. and any news that :;:; 
the lnnd of Zion, either for reli- would ca I on evil shadow on lbe 
gious or nationalizing purposes. Zionist organization j hoved to 

·· It is this element (Zioni m) one ide and forgotten ." 
that established the Communist In response to a quest ion from 
party in Russia," he said. " In ad- the audience, Bishop said that his 
dition, 85 per cent of all American part)" did not allow egroes to 
Communist party members wbo join because "our propaganda 
have been arrested bave been barrage of hate would blow ky 
members of the Zionist Jewish or- high _ we would lose the support 
ganizalion." of Ihe lunatic fringe - a necessary __ ._~ ...... _ 

BISHOP further asserted that evil Cor the growth of the pnrty.,,/ 
"because the heads of the three . . G Man, Go! national television networks were Bishop admltted,.that he did_ ~ot l 0 
members of the Zion organization. approve of orne cheap ?ubhc~ty , 
the American press has presented s~unt pulled by thE' ~arty , bul In- Mlchl9an Sta" took a fint ... ~ 
a prejudiced, slanted picture OC I Slsted that much of It wa intend- Iud In th. Bi9 T.n track mftt 
his party and it activities. ed merely to drama~ the thrC<lt IMr •. TIM mftt continues h4ay. 

"There's no question that the of ~oI?,munLSm to an apalhetlC I For mor. informetion ...... _ 
press in this country is controlled public. story on p ... 4. 
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Senate Heads 
Move To Choke 
Rights Debate 

Uncommitted Senators 
Hold Fate of Cloture 
According to Survey 
WASHINGTON I'" - Senate 

leaders moved Friday to choke o(C 
debate on President Johnson's Ne
gro voting rights bill. A survey 
of senators bolstered Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen's Core
cast of success in the showdown 
next Tuesday. 

But a band oC uncommitted sen
ators. most of them Republicans, 
appeared to hold the balance in the 
cloture vote that will come one 
hour after the Senate begins its 
24th day of debate on the measure. 

If the two-thirds vote needed to 
halt the debate is mustered, it will 
be the second time the Senate has 
invoked its cloture rule on a civil 
rights bill. 

That (irst happened a year ago. 
on a 71-29 vote. 

If all 100 senators vote, it will 
take 67 of them to push across the 
cloture move. That would limit 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Iowa's two 
Republican senators are either un
com11'litted or unant10unced on how 
they will vote next Tuesday in a 
showdown on efForts to stop the 
debate on President Johnson's Ne
gro voting rights bill . 

Sen. Bourke Hickenlooper said 
Friday he is not prepared to say 
what decision he has made on clOo 
ture , the shutting off of the debate. 

Sen. Jack Miller declared himself 
undecided. 

each senator to one more hour of 
talk on the measure the Senate be
gan debating April 22. 

Among senators who have made 
their positions known, in an Asso
ciated Press surveyor through 
their public stands on the action, 
25 were against cloture. 

Fifty-eight senators made known 
their support of the debate-ending 
move, in the poll or by signing the 
petition. 

Other senators were not avail
able for comtnent, undecided or 
unwilling to announce their posi
tions. 

Last year's cloture vote came 
on the 75tb day of debate, after a 
Southern filibuster that kept the 
Senate meeting early and working 
nights. This time there have been 
no long hours, and the bill's South
ern foes have not staged a real 
filibuster . 

Miss Iowa City 
Chosen Friday
Phyllis Heckman 

Phyllis Heckman, AI, Oakland, 
was named Miss Iowa City at the 
community beauty pageant Friday 
night. 

First runner-up was Marcee 
Merrill, AS, Bloomfield Hills. 
Mich., and second runner-up was 
Patricia Grossman. Ai, Winnetka, 
Ill. Nine girls had entered the con
test. 

Miss Heckman will repnesent 
Iowa City at the Miss Iowa con
test being beld in Davenport this 
summer. 

The pageant was the first one 
held in Iowa City in five years. It 
was sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber' of Commerce . 

The entrants were judged on 
their appearances in swim suits 
and evening gowns and on talent 
presentations. Miss Heckman re
ceived a $100 scholarship from the 
Pepsi Cola Co. All finalists re
ceived a gift from the JayCees. 

I The other entrants in the pa
geant were: Janice Astolri, Ai • 

iYorktown Heights, N.Y.; Paula 
Bissell, a City High senior, daugh-

' tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. 
Bissell of 629 E. Market Sl.; Karen 
Collins, A3, Cedar Rapids; Carolyn 
Heeren, AI. Geneseo, m.; Lynette 
Schmidt, M, Mount Prospect, UI.; 
and Nancy Woolsey, Al, . Naper-
vllle, Ill. " 

Junta Claim 

U-Band Will Tour 
E. Europe'in 1966 

Friday classes may be noted for their lack oC enthusiasm, but 
Friday afternoon's symphony band rehearsal filled South Rehearsal 
Hall with anticipation. 

Nothing extraordinary hoppened when Frederick C. Ebbs, dIrec
tor of 'University Bands, stepped lD the podium and asked the band 
to tune to the B-not major scale, 

EBBS CHOSE TO START Ihe rehearsal by working on the "Na· 
tional Emblem" march and Gliere's " Russian Sailors' Dance" 
which may have given some clue to the announcem nt thnt was soon 
to come. 

Following the dynamic, fortissimo ending of the "Sailors' 
Dance." Ebbs calmly announced that the symphony band will tour 
Russia and eastern Europe in the spring ot 1966 sponsored by the 
U.S. Department oC State. 

Ebbs was notified of the goVernment'S' decision by a phone call 
from Charles M. Ellison, director ot the Office of Cultural Presenta
tions (ICP), Department of State. 

EBBS SAID, "I AM immensely pleased Cor several reasons. First, 
it's a real tribute to the fine student musicians that we have in the 
band and to the outstanding work of OUI' School oC Music faculty 
which trains them. 

"Second, the opportunity and experience which thi s trip holds 
for our students is fantastic . It will not only be a great musical 
experience, but it will have a tremendous effect on their entire 
Jives. 

"To represent Our country, our state and our university in such 
a way is probably the greatest honOr and responsibility that most 
of us will ever experience in an entire lifetime." 

THE BAND WILL DEPART between Feb. 14 and Feb. 21 and 
will return to the United Stales the first part of May. Ebbs said. 

After playing in several Eastern European countries and ten 
or more Russian cities, the group is scheduled to arrive in Moscow 
on March 21. Following the last perCormance in Moscow on April 27, 
the band will return home. 

COMMENTING ON THE significance of the tour, President 
Sowen said, "The entire University is honored at the selection 
of our Symphonic Band as cultural emissaries to Russia and Eastern 
Europe. 

"l'he many thousands of Iowans who have heard these fine 
young musicians perform will know that the Department of State 
could not have made a better cboice. Their trip should be a won
derful educational experience, one from which we shall all benefit." 

Arrangements for the tour have been made by Ellison. 
"University Band members will have an opportunity to gain a 

real understanding, particularly of the youth of the countries they 
visit." Ellison said. "An intensive program of activities outside their 
concert schedule will introduce them to students in other lands." 

GROUPS are selected for the tours upon recommendation of 
an Academic MusIc Panel of 15 noled music educators wbo advise 
the OCP. 

To Tour Europe 
F ... d.rlc~ ebfl., Qlrec'fr !If Unlnralty aands, ruels annovnc.
IMnt to U of I conc.... band tolll", tlMm tt..t 1hty will tour tIM 
$evl.t UjlI.,. Mid IPrlntll Mem\Ie,.. 'will ...- Marly e full ... 
me.ter in lalter ,lur.,.. -P ..... lIy K.n Kephart 

Tr~p Increase Partial U.S. Troop 
PlannedbyU.S. Pullout Announced 

.. 

In N. Viet Nam 
Boost May Amount 
To SO Per Cent More 
Than Present Force 

WASHINGTON I..t! - There will 
be a steady Increase in the num
ber of American troops, including 
combat forces, sent to Viet Nam. 
authoritative sources said Friday. 

The additional troops may 
amount 10 a 50 per cent increase 
over the approximately 50,000 now 
In Viet Nam, it wa learned . 

Officials said that if a decision is 
made for the American troops to 
take a more active combat role, 
the manpower will be in a po ilion 
to carry out such orders. 

For the present , it is planned 
that additional forces will be used 
to extend the defensive perimeters 
around areas from which U.S. and 
Vietnamese aircraft are operating. 

No one has set an absolute fi
gure on what the total requirement 
may be in the future. But Cor the 
immediate period ahead,. a total oC 
7fi,OOO American troops in South 
Viet Narn is called "not unrealis
tic. " 

The question of a more direct 
combat role will "speak for itself 
as time and circumstances evolve," 
a well-placed source said . "We ex
pect a more direct combat role." 

As a result of the increased man
power demands in Viet Nam, the 
Los Angeles Times reported Fri
day, the formation of a new Marine 
Corps division through a call-up of 
reserves is being seriously consid
ered by the Defense Department. 

A Defense Department spokes
man said "there are no plans at 
this time to call J\.iarine Corps re
serves." The Pentagon refused to 
comment on the reported plan to 
move the 1st Marine Division from 
California. 

Weather Stalls 
Rocket Blast-Off 
At Cape Kennedy 

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla.. I'" -
Heavy cloUds over the South At
lantic forced a 24-hour postpone
ment Friday of an attempl to 
rocket a Project Fire spacecraft 
over a fiery ballistic course to 
measure the heat which will blister 
manned Apollo ships returning 
(rom the moon. 

The launching of the Atlas boost· 
er was rescheduled for Saturday 
during a favorable firing period 
between 3:22 p.m, and 7:08 p.m. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration called off the 
shot when weathermen said there 
was little chance that cloud cover, 
ranging up to 95 per cent, would 
disperse to give trackers a clear 
view of the spacecraft as it re
entered the atmosphere near As
cension Island. 

Cloudy 
Portly cloudy and a IIttl. cool· 

.r today; hlghl In tfI. 7h, Partly 
cloudy ..... itht end Sunday with 
show.,. or thunderstorm. over 
'about 40 per c.nt If we.t portion 
Sundey. 

S J TO DO He , Dominican Rl.'puhlic ( P) Th ivil· 
military junta daimed Friday night that all rebl'l resistance in 
Sallto Domingo's northern suhlU'hs had bt' n . mn h d. R d 
Cro s tams hauled d ad and wOl1mh·d from the batter d area 
under a 24-hour cease-fir th. t h:lltrd the long st continuing 
battl!' in til(' month-old Dominican civi l war. 

The United Nations was reported 
trying to negotiate a 24-hour ex
tension of the cease-fire. 

In Washington, the UnitE'd States 
announced it soon would start with
drawing some of its nearly 23 ,000 
Marine and paratroopers now in 
the Dominican Republic. 

NEWSMEN touring the four
square·mile baWe zone said they 
saw bodies being burned in drive
ways and in the streets, apparent
ly as a measure against po sible 
spreading of disease. 

A high official ource claimed 
ea uallie in the five-day northern 
ector mop-up campaign waged by 

lhe junta had cost "no less than 
100 dead and about 1,000 injured. 

Brig. Gen . Antonio Imbert Bar
rera, the junta pre ident, told 
new men "we are in (ull control 
of the northern sector." The clean
up was completed, he said, just 
before the start of the noon-lo-noon 
cease-fire 

Col. Francisco Gaamano Deno, 
the rebels' president, said earlier 
thai, despite junta gains, rebel 
pockets were stil l holding out in 
the north of the city. 

JUNTA forces - using tanks and 
machine guns - had pressed their 
offensive right up to the 12 o'clock 
deadline, 

Imbert has said his next targel 

would be the rebel downtown en· 
clnve. which is surrounded by U.S.· 
controll d llrell and the 

As everyone here wondered It 
the cease-fire would be extended or 
If the bloody £lghtlng wO\lld re
sume Saturday noon, the Unlttd 
States announced In Washington 
it will soon withdraw about ),700 
of its troops Crom the Santo Domin
go area. 

U.S. Ambassador E II s W 0 r t h 
Bunker said the U.S. withdrawal 
would be equivalent to the num
ber of Latin A merican soldIers In 
the Dominican Republic lIS part 
of an inter-American Corce author
ized by the OAS. 

IN NEW YORK. the U.N. Seftli'
Ily Council voted down a SO let 
resolution that would have ~pn
demned the U.S. intervention aa a 
violation of the U.N. Charter. An
olher Soviet resolution deman(Uj\e 
immediate withdrawal of all U.S. 
forces also was voted down. 

U.S. Chief Delegate AdlaJ . 
Stevenson introduced a resolution 
asking the Il-nal!on council to 
cooperate with the OAS to enct:Ule 
civil war. The council had author
ized U.N. Secretary General U 
Thant to send a personal repr~en
talive to Santo Domingo. 

The Moral of This Story Is 
Don/t Leave Texts Unattended 

As the end of another semester draws near. officials of the Uni
versity Main Library. Campus Police, and book stores are cooperat. 
ing in an effort to control the theft of text books from people study
ing in the Library. 

Near the end of a semester thieves apparently think it Is easier 
to dispose of stolen books. The result i an increase in reported 
theCls. ... 

Main Library officials said Friday that most books are stOIeD 
when the owner leaves his books unattended while he goes for a 
drink or to the re troom. 

According to Douglas M. Hieber. head of the circulation services 
of the Library, library guards hnve no power to question people 
about privately-owned books. 

"We advise students to calJ the Campus Police and book store. 
when they report a book stolen," Hieber said . 

Bob Sutherlin, manager of the book department of Iowa Book 
& Supply Co., said that if the victim would call aDd describe the 
stolen book immediately after the theft was discovered he would 
have a much greater chance of recovering it. 

Sutherlin said that most of the thieves take the stolen books 
directly to a store to &ell them. 

"We got one guy the other day just a half hour arter be had 
stolen the book," he said. 

Dick Lindsay, manager of Hawkeye Book Store, said they were 
doing all they could to catch the thieves. He said that the key to 
catching them was a description of the book immediately after 
it has been stolen. 

Book store personnel are now requiring people selling boob to 
show their J.D. There is a record made of tbe sale. If the boqk 
is identified as a stolen book, they have the name of the pen4II 

who sold it. 
After a tbief is detected, the Campus Police take charge of the 

prosecution. 
Ray Vanderhoef, manager of Iowa Book " Supply Co., seemed 

to represent the pleas oC nearly all officials involved when he said, 
"The problem would be much smaller if only students wouldn't 
be so careless. Seventy-five per cent of the thefts come aa a result 
of carelessness." 

I " 
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All 'is vanity 
N1l matter how people cI'iticize Mncdcan polic'~ 

in Viet Nam, nri em/! can take i\SuC! with what wo've 
becn ~oing ,in .. Central and Soutb 
America. Our halldling of the La 

" Vi'! J Jt]lY, THY NAt\!E iti wom,ln ," that is. it U; IIS Enchilada revolution ju t a few 
" . , . weeks ago will go rlolI'n in history 

woman. Ioday It S lust human. , a, a ~a8Sic eleCl'cise in U.S. dip. 

r~. 'cr used 10 nl: lx's ' l' <l110 aI' Ilinlllll lriuw hc also 'rllil loma~ff ! ' . .' . .r, r 1\ r . II' .' ' 1\", ~ may remember the' ttny 
hml~ls mtds. f\S wIth mdustry, SOl WI h vanlt)'. i!:1't',ytlnogs coantry of La Enchilada ~as ruled 

di\:crsi~ed . I j "l i' t ' 'I ' II I' II~ oj r,llf'hleS's ~,ietatOt' nllmed< Ckn. 
, b " o 10 1.11 l I ' ] ' I "\ 11]111 I I " . El F'tiJelt. whom our experts refer· C IISI er a case m POIllt. 11e term JOlt )Jng eiluty , 

I~~;~'() 1r. Ir~ 1I)\¥~ as well as avid , sun· 
" '01 ·/tip ~~ '1~Il}' spend hours ill ,swimsuits "s()akin~ up 
ray~" by '1~ ing on the lu'.vn, lying oIl rooftops or deekep Ullt 

in deck ~lllirs - doing nothing. 

It may look IH.!althy, he·m:mish and uthlclie tu be a 

crisp gold('n hrown all over, bot the method by which' one 

attains lhis conditioll shou ld count for something, 

rellow who spends his mornings un the golf (;ourse. 

his afternoons on the tennis COlII't and his evenings in the . 

swimming pool will pl'OhHbly he a golden tan (as well as 

ull1lplelely exJ\lltlsted) . T~is sorf of chap ongh,t tu, he 
t!,ought or as a he·man athletic t~pe; he's l':lI'ned the tilJco. 

Who goes' the'Fe? 
WE ~IE no Ef> 'lJ'HVRS1!>AY the pl'omim::nt nced 

in this state fOJ' sCllSible liquOl' II\\\rs il'lclucling lcgali'lcd bccl' 
fot' 18.year.olds. Since tht'll we've]' ceiVcd two' Ollfl'atgccl 
Iettcrs from persons \\'ho are morally indignant at StlCI\ a 
sinful sng~estion . I!" 

The elections were held within the year and much 
to our surprise the winner was a mild·mannered 
Social·Democrat·Liberal·Anarchist named Don Juan 
lnhel, who had been teaching at the University of 
Miami for the last 40 years. 

Much, to our surppise Don Juan <lalled for land 
reforms, minimul'l1 wage lawS', rent control, and 
cuts in the military budget. 

This was more than the armed forees could' stand, 

,} n~ ! 

Clean your 
own nousJ 
Northern civil rights workers 

in rhe lIubh Mle often ~eminded 
that they should "clean th-eir o\Yn 
houses first ," 

To tMlt leII .. : r»laell!l, and 1 halVe directed J\1ore 
The Academi~ Community is than my share oJ eight.inch shells 

coming in for a good deal of at targets in North Korea . But I 
abUlie lately betause of itS' p\lbli<: can antl' do claim' ta be' an expert 
ihterest in V.S. Govetnment pol· in the u!ie and' a~tJSl'! ' ri tile Eng· 
icy in Viet Nam and elsewhere. !ish lall~age. 
Som~' of this abuse may I)e.tait' In my opililon Inost of Our gov· 

and propel', but much of it is dis- ernment experts eontinually abuse 
tinctly unfair and improper, ' ) the arCs of rhetoric in their man· 

Southerners point to numerous As a' mel'l1bel' of this comrfJun. agemept of the lJews and in thC!ir 
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To ........... ~ • • \.t I 

"Ask the man wh!l' Oll'llf tile,' 
they 18ay, /I 

And it would seem IIIat Milia 
Swope should have eoae~ 
the advice- before he 'wrote h~ 
May • article 011 nulrii\ma. ' ilia 
information hi b!Jtd8tcd,. ~ , 

Marijuana 18 one of mall' PI). 
cedelle or mind-ehanglnl \drill 
others of whicll are L.S.OJ _ 
ca line, PlJyUsybine. etc, l-

I chieveal ~t OWn pec:llliar 
..~ 1 te~~arlly affect' 'r", 

. e ielt)t I of 1tI~ bum, lin. 
lin Itsl\lJIl! Ifar the ml tl 

hese' 4rugs, none ot whl ,~ 
trary to Prof. Woods, Is ' 
tIG th-e body. 

A study ma~.(or the N let 
, ,Jr11l'qllu ,~htW~ " thal ma 'j .. 
~ III :ntmoa<i:t til' lind Ie habit 

forming th n el.arettes. 
Why then' is M8I'Ij P1111d 

into the narcoties c egory, 
where It doesn't , belOl1 alii 
made illegal'! It wl!II 
through with tM 1904 n iel 
law by a ' ~efty sCi'on; I)ee ''kIIJb, 

, that feared a IOI!II ill' bU8i if ~ 

A're Greeks immune? ca~~:S~it is I~ai any , 
, . f '" enjoy\! it 'must buy it 

to ttl '41tor: • ... .. ~ 'Ih l1I lu ..... of ct .. 1izations criminal who wollid muc 
t.e. us ' pay homal\! tOo t~se evil became an inherent Iactor in get you hooked on a 

lIotlle c~attll'es sl'rivlng for self social life, It did DOt begltl wit~ whil:h costs you much m 
betterment, . Jhe bet~rment of Sig\'na ChP or any rramed ore.... whlth you wolJid' II~ 
ri\llnkillij, in\t Lh~' educaUo of i'pIt~ , ~.t{' it dill'l begi,,· [t1 IS' tlilH'l!for:l ~ flI .. t 
till'! campo independ~nf;, fl)r his At .... " \adilfidu •. 'NA, ,,/ , .not Itt': ~. tlult , III! 
is \I(hat the spokesmen for fats tCl'Oities devoid of people? How. ca.n lead t~ ~her ~ ,"'OIl! 
and sororities say they afl! do· ever, one cannot convict any irat thmgs, and It 18 ror thll 
Ing. 01' "group of Fire.Flies" for caus. that mallY. ~tors have 
~hile men sllt!h as Eins in, all the t~ubl~, (yet· I )rave not It hat It be , I galized. , 

Marx, Darwin, Sitting ull , seen onc eall'lpaign, Clnl'!' gesture, • otJe furt er reflltablln 
F'reud, Soerates, ~rurrow , Liv· one inclination toward mlnimiz· Clrder. Prof. Woods ,stat lbal 
iogston, To c que v i lie.,. ,Albert ing sociai, evil, ori\ tile ~t of the drug :'bre~ do.lfn, moral 
Schweitzer, Li~t::oln , a'1d Wash!ng. fraternities or sororitie~ ; shakIng bal'rieJ!S." In IlO far a. t lJllo 
ton were nevet so fOJ'tunate as to ml'f·"almlgtlty "flng'!!t' at ·· 1lI~. '~' plies ' that yolr' w6f1Jd ' some 

' ~e graceil 'by''frM~rlii\Y 'stal1diil'ds ~M\I1!s : ' t immoral act you normallY lI'OU~ 
arid sorQl'ity pri\\cip/es, thj!Jl still ,. "/fe aD" wear rFil!pl ~~ps ,.IIPIJ.i I patehtN .ral~. While it 
seem to have' risen to ' lfid toP ' !I on campus , as mdl!~mleJ{ts, I 1111 (!'\Ie tiftlt dUfliit a "high" the 
and' put their donation into Ihe SO long a any social grtup or· *iety's ",Mill sl'rutt\lre may 
human pot. ganized and seemingly immun· seem absurd. you also feel d jWO-

Yet men such as Gooseback, ired' to authority ean. ll'"petl'ate found disconnecliolf" f'8m ot~ 
Stringfellow, General Custer , the "stuff" they perform Bnd get people. ~ca~~,e' . 1)1 . I~~I .1 Id 
Cllase, and Mr. Tec(~ (all' great away with it, therc ",ill be envy. agaillSt the socijJl'·mora~ stnre-
men or finanee and pat'rons of As long as your immunity ture, or indeed any ac~ seems 
lhl! arts - what arts lias not holds , as long as yOll~ attitudes eqlllllly lb5urd, i 

been decided) all benefited by snob us for not having. "it," and The typical "I\oph~ad": hnan· 
and weTl! complimellted in that until you com" do"'n fo ",rth jUann user ), Plerely .. sila, watch, 
they lived and were nourished on with us, we wilt ctitieize 10\1. e and laugtls. ,,, ' I , 

the milk of "fralernity" and Jerry ~.~n .. , It, DIlltW At 1"",,1 • 
"sorority." .~ S. ~ 1 .... '1, ,."1",,",, 

, " either of tl (' lett(,rs wns signed, , , 

incidents of racial violence and ' ity ' wllo has not b¢l!n p\cltt!ti~. rwlj~, ~o cri~ ~~m, 'l;hi5. alone. 
diserimination in some of the, and has not been publicly cpitical I enough to justify the continua· 
northern cities. The» Claim that of our policy in Viet Nam, 1 find .. !Jon ,ol .. this crltiOI$fO .. .a! 'the 
people might be wise to solve much 0( thiS' criticisJT\ disturbing. pressure {Qr ' gIIlluine dia\o e be· 
their own problems lit hqme first · Perhaps you . ~'iJl: allow me tOrn. tween. '(be AC. ademic Com unity 
before. s~eking' tq ' h'Qlp pther~: , ' swet some of the orHici~ll,Is I i!MI ','and gOvernment ' spokCsme . ," 

I 
l, 

" 'Ve respeef ,the opinions of those who disagn·(, ·witb' , 
u~, and apprecl'at the opportunity. til prc:sent. then; on ou~ 
edilorial page. Eve!ry letter, howover,"must be"signcd. 

J F the cause against heel' Por 18,),ear.olds i. s() moral· 
Iy sound, sJlou ld' not it's champions be proud to display, " 
lheir colors pllhlic:ly? - JUl1 Vall 

University Buff etin Board 
U""""",, .. Iletl. loan! notlc.. muet .. _., ..... et Tile IIIiIHt' ,_ .. . 
OffIce, Iloom 201 Commun\cetlon. Cent.r, by noon of th. d.y befer. 

'l .... bUca".n. Th.y mu.t be typed .nd ."n", by In' ... 1-' ... ofrlce, If ,lie 

'. .,..ntutflt:l bel". p"lInch". ''''''y _I .. functIOn., _ ...... 1.1 .... Hr 

.' 
'hi. -.Ion. 

G-RADUAl'& STUDENTS who plan 
to be en"Qlled fOI' the Summer Ses· 
Sio may begin renewing books May 
20. Books on gr.duate lo.n must be 
returned or renewed ·befOl'e June 4, 
,,'bell a tille of tell ce,lls per day 

I I wtll be In effect . Graduate students 
must bring In their books for reo 
newal; no renewals will be acceptc~ 

.• over the telephone . 

SUMMER MlDRISSES ~hould be 
[eporled by 11.l9sc Stili, seek It" posl· 
Ions, This mh be aone by post

enrtl or hy lellvlng 8 memOl'andunl 
",.' at Iho Educatlona' Placement Office. 

I , ~I 
~' TO CANDIDI,TIiS. lor de,rees In 

June: Com m. e n ccmont announce
ment have arrived. Orders may he 
,picked up al Ihe Alumni HOUle, 130 
N. Madison SU' .' 

IOWA M~MOIlI":C UNION HOURS: 
." lIulldlng - 6 a .m.·ll p.m. Sunday 

throng), 'I'hur!dav:' 6 • . m ..... ldnl~hl. 
li'rlday and Satlll'daY: Gold. Feather 

In room ~ 7 a .rn .- l0:45. SundRv throuRh 
Thu .... d"v: 7 a.m .·1I:45. Friday and 

, ",Safurday; CaCclerla - 11:30·1 p.m" 
. " 5.6:45 p.m. Mondaj<·P'rlday; 11:30-1 

p.m., Satutday; 5·6:30 p.m., Su~d.y. 

,. , .. 
WOMEN'S GYM: Open hOllrs Cor 

b.~lnlon, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday are 4:30·5:30 p.m. Equipment 
lurnlshoel. Open house every Satur· 
dlY 2:30-4:30 p.m. during 'Unlver· 
slty sessions. Activities: swlmmln, 

bring your own ClIpl; coed bldmln· 
tall, folk dOnChl'j volley ball . Ad· 
ml .. 1011 by ill - a I women .tudent .. 
faculty and wives Invited. 

UNIVERSITY LIBIlAIlY HOUR', 
Main I.lbrarv hour. - Monday·Frl· 
day. 7:30 a.m .·2 a.m.; S.turday. 7;30 
a.m .·IO p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m.; 
Desk Hours - Monday.Thunlday, 8 
a.m.·l0 p.m.: FrldllY·S.lllrday, 8 a.no., 
5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m,-5 p,m,: Re· 
•• rve Desk - regula. desk hour •• 
plus Friday, Saturday .nd S"nday 
open 7-10 p.m, also. Departmenlal 
libraries will post their own hour. 

YWCA BAJYlIlTIIil. " .. VtC. 
CIf YWCA ott Ie" z2t1O ~fT'"''''''' 
'nr h. hv .. tt'n_ ..... 111'" . I • 

""tIHTS COO,.ItATIVI\ IA'Y, . 
SITTING LEAGUE. Tho ... Intere.ted 
IQJ memberlhlp c~U, Mra. Plul Neu· 
hauser It ~:18-&076 Tho ... , delll'lnll 
sitters caU Mr •. Jam •• Rockey, 337. 
5042. 

COM'LAINTS. Shld.nu .-Inc .. 
flh Un""rlll)! C!OIO........ ... '''"' 
turn the. In lit DIe SI1Ident hUt. 
Offlce. I ' __ I 

eH_IITIA.. ICI •• a' Or.a'lll&a. 
tlon ",e-t. t .. " Tuaod.y 8ft 'n" ., 
T: 15 III UDloII aclbwi 1. All .,.. wei .-

, ,---------------------------------------III ' . _ 

. ' 111e-1)aily Iowan 

Published by Student Publication", 
Inc .. Communications C~nter, Iowa 
CUy, Iowa, daUy ex~pt S"nday and 
Monday, and le,a' holld.Y8. Entered 
a. second·class matter .1 the po.t 
office at Iowa City under Ihe Act of 
C~Bffl. of M.reh 2, 1878. 

l"blCrlpllon Il.t.a: By borner In 
" Iowa City, ,10' per ye.r I" advance; 

all!: Dlonths, '5.50; three months, ,3. 
By mall In Iowa, .. per year; .Ix 
mQlltha, ~; tllr.. month., ta. AU 
Oilier "'all lubscrlptlon8, UO per 
ye"i ox month., '5.80; tbre. 
_omh., N.25. 

DI.I 337-4'" from noon to midnight 
to ,.port neW. Item, and announc.· 
menlo to The Oally low.n. Editorial 
o'floel .re In the Communication. 
eel.ler. 

" 

~---

f 1.-" 

. ' .' i, . nf Ir ,II'I I" " , Nowhere IS lnlS sug~~t\on u a. . . , I", .• R, 'dlolu , ' • 
more pel'linent than in dealing 1t IS Said tha~ prbfessors ho . ., ," ~ /\.,"1.,. .R~'" IIOr 
with tile current Wllr onpove~t~ .. al'e n~Ux~rt~ 11\ SlMnilf,st. ,. ' 1 ;J,,- ';'.!rljlflh , '. 

, I 

-0-In OUt bo~nd1~s gel)ero\iity we shi!Ull'd nbtl ~sume. fO' be crI ~V ' IT·! ,I , ", I I ,. 
seck to help those jobless. pover· of U.S. polrcy In toa~ area, ~ ' ''ft • ~ . . -" .., 1 
ty stricken 'citi~ens ,oup'd in sec. eause ,they lack the . 1~!)J:~~hon wO 5 Ullen,. care 

'I , , I j • r , , , GLORIA nEr 
LUTn'ERAN' CiroRCH 

tions' throughout the country. 1 on whIch to base their crrhcl~, . nfi t. ....... ". ? 
Ther~ ar~ ,t~o or three an,swelJl I . 0 ~nqW$ 

Jlut can we ignore the hun"ry to thIS cntlclsm, 11' , T;<'\ 
look of "poverty" lhal stalks the 
campus of The University of 
Iowa? On Iy tonight I suffered a 
heart rending experience that has 
resulted in this call to action. 

I saw just one more individual 
who has been "stigmatized" by 
his economic state. 

Not only did this "grubber" 
have a six mOllth's growth of un· 
combed hall'. an unkempt beard 
and probably lice·ridden clothes, 
but he had truly reached the ulti· 
mate - no socks or hoes! 
, J'.1y rirst reaction of course was 
repulsion. Then I WOndered how 
I\' l08thsorT)e "grubbfl'" like he 
could actuatly possess enou((h 
nerve to eat dinner in the IMU 
Ca(~teria or mingle anywhere in 
public for that malleI'. 

, r 
I have seM "grubby" charac .. 

ters on this campus beforc; wei 
all have. This example' IVaI! truly, 
the worst! 

My call to actionl is certainly, 
t~ rid' the c&mplls of tnis kind 
of bligt\t. This "poverty" in our 
midsf cannot be ignored'. I for 
CIne resenti having t~ associate 
with these people in any fashion . 
I'm sure tlrat I ' do not stand 
alone in this opinion. 

Let us "clean our own h~se 
first. " 

John Boege, G 
1304 E, """,nport 

T. the; I4Ifor:, • , 
lit tile- intl!t«;sts or peac~ llr.ltf 

selt.d'eterll'lillllti'on, t~e al!rustic 
WlIlte t'atfier is coolPeIlocr to reo 
sume the bombing pf North Viet 
Nam in an 1111 ollt effort to elimi· 
nate the remnal'lts of the pink 
monkeys and 1+)'ear·old die hard 
communist cOllsplrac)" .. 

MeanwhjJIl, U.S. Marines are 
colonizing the Dorninlcan Repub
lic in a major eff"rt to protect 
the lonely U.S. citizen trapped 
there (and, of neurse, to h(Jlp the 
~r Domt,llicallf 1;ecogniz their 
probleMs illce we ~bvl'dm4y un' 

• , j !.If' • o· ' ,_ . 
, deMtand ,their '''I!ometille cortdi· 
tion~ ' bctt~', thatl ,'t\ey~ do), a~d, 
the True Al11oricans ' t) t&e jSouth 

i cojli\il'\ue to' WJl~ ~1tel'l' JligDlefl\'S 
wpr' agahlst su'eti 'ratli'c!d, fdteign', 

, ilnd ' n;er~(6re·,. S"JWe~~vl.! ~I~(s 
sllth all ~ MIiII, Qh Vote. ' 

What is ' the lifti1\t(le toWards 
this turmoil Bf n,e l}niversity of 
Tow&?· Who JmeIi!ts.? h rllliona I 
call1'!giaJl6 anll sophi8~i"atcd "in· 
tellootuals" .,e immerltCd in an 
escalating verbal W~' over the 
omnipresent enigma 01 the virtue 
and uUimat\! TItU1'H ot thc 
Greek Way. Indeed. 

.. S, 'Kolmer 
, " . ' S. Governor 

Why no 'pog'o? 
To~ ... t: 

Aftcl' eelng the addition ef 
.severlll new e&rtoon ieaturfS' ttl 

, The hhl'an, I have bIIt,OJIC q ell' j 

lion, Where's Pogo? 
Canl M, Nol.-, A' J 

53'; K ... Dou 

~SSEMljLY OF GOD 
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nETHANY BAPTIS-T CHURCH " 

B st. &)"Illh Ave, ,mST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

, 26 Eo M,,"et III. t · .... 

BETHEL AFRI€AN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 

FIRST l'NITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Avenue at Gilbert Street 

THE CHURCH OF CIInIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS ChRIST 
OF LI\T'fEH·DAY S!\INTS 

Mont,omery Han, - 4-8 1'.lrlll'ould. 

-0-

FAIT/! UNITED CllUnCH 
OF CHRISt 

1801 Derorest AI/."U. 

-0-

TilE CONGREGNIIONAL 
CHURCH 

141 North' Clinton 

-0-.-

EVANGELICAL FREE CHUIlCli 
OF CORALVILLE 

-0-

CHU(tCII OF THE NAZARilNE 
1035 Wide St, 
~ 

FIRST BAPT1ST CII'UTtCIT 
NortH Cllntell .. taltehlld StrOll. 

-0- , 

Frttsr CHRIS'ttAN CHURCH 
21' t. !'ow .. "",,0, 

-0-

B'JRST CHunCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

ft2 ~, "olle.e St, 

-0- 1 
(' I 

VETERANS'I-lOSPlTAL 
Cfl'APF.t,. 

-0- . 

FIRST METHOOlST cJTU'JlCH 
IdleY,on • DlibuqUe 8treetr 

-0-

FAITH 1JtfP'TTS'l! (!:RuRclt 
'II B. 'IIII'd11k1 

-0-

ST, PATRICK'S CHUllCH 
22~ E. Co~rt St. 

-00-

UNIVERSrry 'nOSPlTAL 
SE1tV~ES' I 

40:; Unlven!ty HOIPUII 

-0-

CaRALVlU,1!l 
METJJODJlrJ CR\JIlClI 

lOt 11UI' AV.. 

~ 

ZION LUTHERMI CliVRCIt 
JOhIlSOIl .• Bloom .... ton litreet. 

-0-

CHURCH OF' CIUtlST 
(Meelln, In the 4-11 Bulldln" 
~ne MUe ~outh on Hifhwar 21. 

-0-

IfIW A crn BAP'I'Il.9I' CJlAPEL 
.. Sea ... alnrft 

-... 
GRACE UNITED 

MlSSlONAnr CWIJRCU 
nIH Mueeltln. A •• , 

, JElI(}VAJI'S Wrr(tJ~ 
2120 H St, 

-0-' • 

. ,REORGANIZED, C~RC 
OF .1tsus CtUtlST 

OF LAtl'Ttlt·'OA Y ,SAINT 
III' M.lr.,.. Av., 

, 

" 

-0- , 
I • I ' .. ''''i~ 

OUR .nllIlBflIli'R' ., 
WTHEBA~ C,HUi<!H 

• ~ B, toillf, " 

-0-

TmNITY CRRllRt~ 
:REfORMED C'RP,RcU 
E. Court " ten"ood ftf. , , 

--0-- i , . 

~ PAUliS LtrrREAAN 
UNlVERSm CIIAnt 

.04 E. leffmon • 

-0-

SHAnoN EVANGEUCAL 
UNITED BRETHREN C1~JRCH 

Kalona "~I 

" 
, ST, ANOREW ," 
pltESBvtEIr'i:(N ~lttJllCII 

liun/iel " Meiro ... "'., 
trJdyenity 8eqJIli 

, ~ 

-9-

LUTHERAN CHU}!S~ 
Oi' 01 aa 1511 TWE IW,llCiI 

IUI~ EI,t 01 . ,I 
aawkey. Apar<menUt 

-0-

ST, TROMAS MORE C~ 
101 H. JlIYel'lhW Dr, 

-0-

ST, WENctSLA-US CIIVlCII 
.11 It, Daviltporl I" 

-0-

nlNlTY EPiSCoPAL CllfRCB 
no Ea.1 Coli ... II. 

-0-
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" C'fY,· Cam'pUS 
The Department of Psychology professor of obstetrics. had been I · lit. i" .11 T~~ ~cf~~\ ~o st~~J in s,to;n I ' ~ • 

II,", ~a f.N .Not . "U.iverslty students ",.ml he tw.o arl ~ba~ J. Btll, 
h.. . lTl '.... . '; 1 ~~ spen • ttfe sunHtler in Spain b . Al. Burlmtton. Iftd Barbara J. 1I;~11tHrl g.i.'1el\.~ . fltlearch gra'" awarded Ii gr- for study of en· T F- I 

11;1 'J'tter;Na'i~ ~1UIj,j~te .r Men· dOclrinal factors' in uletrieD ca.e~. 0 mince 
\lI1 Health, Rep. J'ol'ln Jt. SChmid· I 

PELT. SIGMA PI I Her name was not included in the __ " I Early, A4, Des Moines. Both are 
Delta Sigma Pi, professi0ll31 list. of award winners in Friday's part of a study program sponsoreu I Spanish majors. They will do grad. 

' ''jlUBer (D.low~) announc;ed recent. C~INO OPEIIIS-

tt· , I , LAGOS. Nigeria LfI - The flrsl MSP Exchange business fraternity, bas elected oI' j Dally Iowan. by B.ryn Mawr College, Bryn uale work at the Center of Spanish 

• The grant js part of a program big gambling center in this Wesl 
Uwt is in. its eighth year at the Articall ca\»tal. the Swi&8 and 
University and is worth $29,614. Italian financed International Ca. 
Milton E. Rosenbaum. associate sino. Ltd .• opens Saturday. A law 
professor of psychology, will con· of the IIIlIII ParUament permits 
ducr research in social psychology gambling as a tourist lUre but bars 

ficers for next year. They are: The Purple Mask is the highest Mawr, Pa. Siudies in Madrid . 
Paul Powers, B3. Dubuque, presj. award given . by the group. In 
dent; Chuck Noble, B3, )JTidgll!ton. order to receive the award a stu· 
Mo.. first vice.president; DeVere dent must have been an upper· 
Bendixea, B3. Davenport . second classman or a graduate student 
vice.president; Ken Lemkau, B4. for ~re thall. ODe semesc.e~. ha.ve 
Silvis, Ill.. treasurer; Doug zmol. partICipated In . the Uruverslty 
ek, 84. Toledo, secretary; Lee ~~tre productJon~ aDd have a 
Lawson, B3, Boone. chancellor and mlDlmum grade pornt average of 

', ' "iuncful' the grant. . I civil servants. military officials 
.. i.! ',' Schmldhauser also announced and low income people from the 
.,: "(11'111 Dr. LeO J. Dunn. assistant ,aming rooms. 

The 21 Negro student from Rust 
College. Holly Springs, Miss .• who 
will study at th~ University this 
summer will be housed and fi· 
nanced on a "person·to·person" ba· 
sis. 

Campus groups. service organi· 
zations. business and professional 
associations , and. pri* citizens 
will lbe ,approac;lim fiJtl conlrillu, 
lions in unlts of r!~' ' the cost of 
tralll\portll1g one' lltudllnt to and 
from Iowa City, Pl'1lvlcttnk him witl! 
a ~a\ly nOOll m~t on campus, arK! 
al(owing. hIm a ~Q'/a~ I'1WreklY sum 

ING 
histOrian ; and Bill Smith , L1, Des :to. • • • 

for spel\ding mWl~y., ' 
, The student; \\I~ live ,with Iowa 

City families for a s)>>-week period 
from mid·june to August. 
~e', Project ~ sJ)Ol1sored by the 

Iowa City Mississippi Support PI'<!. 
gram tMSP)' and will be entirely 
community financed. It is believed 
that no similar erforl has been un· 
dertaken anywhere else in the 
United States without Federal as· 
sista.nce or foundation aid. 

Further details moy be obtained 
by writing to MSP. P.O. Box 808. 
Iowa City. 

Journalism Insfructor 
Attends AP Convention 

Moines. honorary adviser. 
CANCER SYMPOSIUM 

• •• Ro~rt Hardin, dean of the Col· 
CORR1!CTION ' lege of Medidinej wiU address a 

Leon E. Smith ,asaooiateJ pro- banquet at f'ional caJWer sym· 
lessor of physical educ:.tion.!. for posium at LutQerlD ,Hospital 
men I WjlS pronlOled fro~ •• soclale ill; Des Mo' Jane 12. . 
professqr wi~ou~ terure \0 al\Soci. , Robe.. ~~hlnar. assistant 
ate . prof~SQf ~it" ~e.nllre . It wtw> pr.o[cs80r of obI;t.e\ries and gynec
re)lQrled m The Dally Iowan that oIogy wiU also apeak at tha 5Ym. 
he ~as 'pronloted to assoclal tlrt posiu~ 
fes&-or. ' ., " I r ' . 

• -' .. .. t I" r I i 

CH' EPStLON National Drivers Test 
Chi Epsilon, national honorary To 8e Te"vised Monday 

civjl engineering fraleraity, has 
elected officers for the 1965 fall Test forms for the National 
semester. They are: Jack Fink, Drivers Test can be obtained from 
E4; Lansing, president; Dale Sund· Shell servic stations in the area . 
berg. E4, Linn Grove. vice presi· The test. has been called "the 
dent: Charles Schoell. E3. Bur· most massive safety· communica· 
lington. secretary·treasurer; David lions errorl in history." will be 
Bright , E3, Burling{on, associate- televised nationally by CBS on 
editor; nnd Dennis Schroeder. E3, May 24, [rom 8 to 9 p.m. 
Muscatine, marshal. . By watching at home and using 

• •• the test forms to record their ans-
'MASK' OMISSION weI' . drivers will be able to score 

.'MONDAY, TUESDAy .... WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, 25,26 
' . . I , 

STOIAGE 
... cha,... ,., ...,. ... .,. 
1Mur_1 He c"-,... ,., 
methproeflngJ P,V _'" 
.... r.,ular c; ... "I", 
:hart'. 

(MON. TUeS. WED. 
SPECIALS 

...... pply"' ... r ... 
,.rm,",,) 

LADI •• ' OR MIN'S f.~I(U SUITS 

CCMlNT AS ON MIUMNT 

PINta .... 

,)07 Zr ,:'Q:oJ~Jt ,strr~~ 
J. 

Donald K. Woolley, instructor ' of 
journalism, is attending the Iowa 
AP Telegraph Editors AssOciation 
convention Illis weekend in De!! 

Justine Giannetti G. IoWa City, . themselve on driving judgment 
received a Purple 'M'a'sk award at and to compare their skills with 
the annual Purple Mask banqaet those of typical drivers throughout 
of, the .universj!~ Theatre Sund,y . .. the nation. ' I 

I" ( I I. 

, "Ph '" "33'" 32''''0 ,. one" /,... ... 
I' \ , J. • IJ ' 

MoiMs. I, 

Friday, Woolley addressed 'he 
group on "Sharecropping," and 
will participate ill a discussion to· 
day "Whether Newspapers are 
NeWspapers or Seconct·Rafe Tele· 

10 SOU1}I DUBUQUE ST. 

: ::~~','. Advertising Rate. 
,',I"" ,....... DIY' ......... Ik ...... 

II. D.y. ........ .. . . Itc • W'"' 
"" DfYt ....... .... DC • wtr4 

.. , One MenMI ..... :.... 44c • w..i 
f ... _. Mlnl""'fll Ad ,. W ...... 
: FIr: ~uttv.,I~ • 

CLAsslAlD bls~ Y' .ADS' \ 
\ 

0... Inwrtleft • MMIh .... 11 ... 

. J' : ·l 't~. IneerI'-.,MIftfII •. , lur 
TiR lnit ....... Menth ... $1." 

. 
...... fw I .. CaIuInw , .... 

l(~ 'Phone '337-4191 

:~ODLE puppl... 883·2307. 
II 

. 'It---------LOST & FOUND 

HEL' WANTEP 

i,ll/tED part time male help. PreCer I 
I .m.·! p.m .. Will .Iso constder 1:Il00 

II '1' Jt3!J p.m. weekdays. Also weekends. 
. Mlnlt Car W .. h. 1025 S. Rlver.lde 

Drive. ' 8-4RC 
PART lime or Cull. 30 W. Prentl ... 

Can 338·7811 .rtemoon. H 

SECRETARY - lullUme, good typist. 
!" I.L .. me e"pert-nce, necessary. No 
• ",,"rt1.ud. Ailply 20$ Communlratlona 

IIlnler. "... .. TFN 
j .1 

WANTED ,Parl.Hme custodian ror 
.mall bUII;'e". Phone 337·968~. 6·18 

. 'htif)E~':S 'uU.~r Income. Sell Wat· 
d .' 111111 Qua!tly , Ph'ducts. Aver.ce U 

I. ~ \>er· iOu.. For francblaed I(r. 
~tPJ;)',"~ : Wltklns, Wholes.le, 387, 
2hd AVO. .W .• Cedar Rapldi. lOW • . 

$.2lI 

Open 7 A.M. to 6 ,.M, 6 Dclp 
, • I • 

visiOil Stations." , 

Dial 337-4191 

TWO bedroom un1'tlrnl.hed house or 
.parlment to rent tor t'Wo ar more 

yeara. beglnnlnrr June 5. Write Con 
Hood, Box 86. SemInole, Texa~ 
79380. ' 5-2., 

! 

TYPING SERVICE AUTOMOTIVE I APPROVED ROOMS 

TYPING. mlmeogr.pnllll. not. r" ;=======;;==;:::=., SINGLE rooms for lummer 8elBlon. 
public. Mary V. Burn •. 4410 10 ..... St.te SIE THe NEW Male .Iudenta. 314 S. Summit. ~37. 
Ba.nk. DIal 337·2~56. 5-U IRIDGfSTONE SCOOTERS 3205. '·13AR 
TYprNG. F.st •• rvloe. term p.per-. 

thesu, etc. 338-4647. '.:IlI 

APARTMENT FOR REN' APARTMENTS FOR RINT 

_.... FURNISHED 3-room .partment, lio\~ 
APA"'J ,.,,,,NTS (or men. Summer and S. Clinton, Roo", 3, 3rd Claar. 5-20 

tall. 3S~7. e·5RC 
FURNTSIIED two-bedroom. modern . FURNTSHED .partment ror .ummer. 

STlJDENT for baby.ltUng and light ELECTRIC typewriter. The\e. .nd 
an~o~:m,:,o:~~29~xch.ng. (or bo:.~~ oborl paper •. DIal 331.3843. 5-2'1AR Shannon', Motor Service 

• t 
GIRLS •• Uracllye rooms avallabte lor 

summer. Cookln, prlvllel/el. 510 S. 
Clinton . 338 .. 780 Arter 5 p.m. ..2 

Take OVer Ie. e. Av.Uable June. I '70. Very near campul. x3113. 5-21 
338·9965. D·22 FURNlSR'tD apartmenl rar lummer . 

WILL SUBLET ap.rtment ror summer. 
Modern kitchen. on bu. line. raOIl\ 

(or 1'1'0. Call S38-ml evenln,., 
, ,.~ RI ' Id 0 I MEN . Sll\IIlel double. - summer. New. (urnlshed. A1r·condIUonlnor 

lVlllable. 810 Sunset . 388"613. 5-27 ELECTRIC typln_. Call 338-e073 or 943..... Yen. r v. CookIng. TV. IIvln,. study .nd nool 
I 

F~SHED .partment tar L .. o · tor 
"ummer. Modern. CIII 3311-5882. TFN WANTED: 10 .u~leue married ItU· 338420. I I 5-n roOms ahd lounae . • 37 .. 149 bet ... ~en 

dent Ilwo·bedroqm) bouslnll' durlne , ~:30 p ..... Ask lor How1e Bensel or NEW - ("'0 bedrOOM. "r·condltloned GRiiii\lAn wom_n .... anl .oomin .. 
lhe ..r9nh~on.lni 'sll"'mcr 5 .. C5810.1. ~c.\ N~r.j'C.Y KRUSfJ, IBM electric typlnl Tr~~, Brown. 5,25 turnl.hell ."artment 10 be ublet (ar to share IUlJlmer apartmenl. 338. 
sl~~ fo, 4~cupy 11;0111 \Tune. 1 Ihrough servlfe. 3311-p8!il1... '·10A'll .ummer. Opllo'1 ror the lall. 338-11Q:IO. 1612. __ e.

t 8 I\u.uat 4th Cont.c\: Cbet JohnSon. . , . ,. • I I"'MITION, ,--, - --, -- ., TFN _ 
1':0. Box ' 1~ Garrison. Iowa. Phone SKILLED, aecrural. Iyplst . Term pa· • • . PLEASANT .... mmer l\ou Inl/ (or "'0- rl 
"'7·311" ......... ·.t. sLudenl Ph.D. level. ers, Iheses, elc. Electric Ir.;r.0wrlter. ·, CnaURI!10RS " ' I men . .-.J.Io one l doubl" IVlllable' r<lt L 1 I .". I ' SUBLET'rING four r(l6m. po. lilly 
" •• &' u" • M G I '31 N RI I D I T 'PEA'" f II . I.'d\ I kl 330 S L TWO oedrpom b. ement ~1I.rtmenl . (urnlshed. Av.llable June lit. 338. ~22 rs. u dry.. . vers r yeo ,G.ENeRATORS •. .s ARI. '"' a .r.lU'l'! 1 <lila , nl· • uCOI'd Completelv furnished ' _ Includlne mO, or ~3HIlI. • J ~7 

, " q I" I 5-29 Bri", ,a ,strpltton Motor. 338 . ~ 6- ,,'lillie •. '1~. AvallN>lo ,Jvpe 7th. ~AA • 
JERRY NYALI,.: 1>leclrlc IBM Iyplng p l Od s ° DO BL 81'd slnales for ~ummer and 74",, ' 5· AA;: __ i 

aud mimeographing .. 130'12 E. Was .... ' · I' yrnml ervlce'.lL" fa " ' n. 3\.3 Nortb pull\lque. 5·28 '; , KVVMS "",REN? 
lnetoo. 338·1330. 6·18A1~ ~ ,~ " ~~ -... I WANII'EO - ;lrl' ,r.tldAte sLUdenl to 

WORK WANTED 

, - 621 S Dubuciue 01.1 3375713· AP. E rooms; lneR; 7l~ E. lIur· ~h.rc ,aoartmc,nl (or I .. mm~. Close· FOR RltNT _ CCIOI dau"_ lo~ lIIell 11l?o~)Il3~~at:W:'::7~28'1r and .~~~~ TYPING service: These .. lern'at!8apel'l.. • .~I attet ~ p.m. ~20 ~ 3~9140 5:'q.7 Pc!!'.·, " , IS-U I ofr. troet parkJ.... 810 Cbunh 8t: 
. . , , letc. fast "'I~'V/~.' nlll 338-4 • t,lU 4ME/'I. single .. and double, . . Sumlller. FUJ\NISHED IT ~I\r~. ""OpT,. utilities 5-22 

, I ' • '1 Moder" furll~f" Shower. 4nd Included. ~ \\ S. ClInfon. Contact ROOMS lor drla IUmmer Rulon. 
MISC. JIOIt SALI SPORl1NG GOODS · rerrl'~rllt.r. 33 5. 308 It. ChU~~~. Mr. !B),el'll. Cedai' ./lipid . 383·5813. 5·29 Av.llable Alpli. Delta Pt. 11\ E. 

r ",ANTED ..... ~Jtl 2J or o.er to hare 81oomin,{C'D. SIT .. SII2 or _5 ... 1-27 
COUNTR! :fre~h e,n· 11 d07,en,. A G.-.NOItSI Old To .... n . (lneat eedar· ATTRACTIVE Ilnnle and double .partment for ,ummer, Alr-condl· SINCLES aDd double., IUmmer, ~ 

IIIr,.. ".w . .lelln·' Qr_rr. '~E. CMV,.S or fl~ergllS.. Grumm.n· POI IENY ' ~':'6 l~r men. K Ichen, jlnen •. 324 Uoned. x4121 . ~" Close.ln. Shower ...... 7~n. 5.. 
Markel. 5· C aluminum too. Variety slock here'. Stu....., RaNI SuBL£ASiiiiGt;;;;'; room (urnlshed ROOMS lor men 111_- an .. IIlIi. 
Km1>1E p"cllI. po~ b.by on your Canoe specialists. See Usl Carlson, .parlment. Summer se .. lon. fl5 per ._."- -, ""RC 

b.cll .. ShePph),;" hllll~jl blklilr. 1924 Albia Road. Ottumw •• Iowa. Free M r' T month. 337.7744 Lller 5:30 p.m. 5." ~~.:."""",,:..:.:~.,. ____________ ~~ 
Doubl .... eit .. at. 387.-0 .,tet 5 calalo" 5-14 ye S exaco .,OME FOI lENT FURNISHED apartmenl ta sublet (ot SINGLES .,.,11 doIIIlIl.... Men. Sum. 
p..... . 5-29 ",., .. 1 Ac;,...1' tr.n Hy·V.. I I m R mer and rail . ClaM· tn. Sbowen Ind 

HOUSE tor summer. Three bedrooms. summe.. c 0" 0 ea pU.. eason. e III, 838 ~ .. , 
G<\S atllve SO", refrl,erator, lounlle USED' CARS Good area. 338"'57. 5.22 Ible. C.I::.I_X .... \'3,;.1_8_. ________ 00 n . .--: _ ! I 

chair, en:! and cocklan table., - - SiNGLES and dOrieS. Men o"'r n. kit h W h d d f5 ROC .... Sh D I nI-~ h WANTED ~ roommate. Male 21. d"" CI In bh c eb set. .a er an ryer - . 1955 Red Thllnde~blrd. OaAd 'ondltlon. ". ore r yeo Fur .ned t !'Ce· Summer. Close· In . Petersen 338.7868. Summer an . 0... . .. 0 ..... 
33T·M88. 27' v - bodroom home [or summer. 338. er •• nd cooktn,. SOH. ..5 683-2764 .rter 5 p.m. 5·22 40". 5.22 6":30 p.m. 5-20 

- --- - - """ • d ROOMS with coaltln, JII'Iv~e n. III' 1962 VOLKSWA\i£N. Good condlllo!" SUBLETTING cOlin try home ror tum. SUBLEASING Ihre r"Om. (urnlshe . mer rate •• ~ per month or Ih .... 
'37·31n after 12 p.m. 50"" mer or lonler. 337.5004 .Her 5 p.m. Available June 15, 10 September U. montha. 8Iack'. G .. I\I1It .,I!, ClI 

~'25 .5243. 5-25 B-own. ., ... 1961 TR·3, Red. origin, I owner. EK' • 
cellent condillon. 45,700 miles. 5 CLEA~ lurnl.hed duplex In Coral. SiNQLE;;;-d doubl"" (or 'IImmer. dI.le 

'1.200. 338-0774. 5-26 ville Cor two men. Available June student. 331-06Ot. &.7 IIOE WANTED 1st. ~5. Call 337·9560 Iflcr 6 p.m . 8-1 
1953 Cf[EVROllET .. door sedan. Good f 

condlllon; 1960 Plymouth 2·door 
hardtop, 6 cyl., stick, very ct .... n. 

HONDA Hlwk 305ce. EJteeUent condl: good condition. BUI Zenlskek. 644·2396. 
lion 338·7297. 5·22 S91on, Iqwa. 6·15 

• • r , '1 
nOYA ~ultar near new 338.46L5.. $·28 I 196~ . V.PL~:.v AGEN. Sacrlllco. 338 . . 

. ,. 9465. 5-~8 
KLH portable atereo' Garrard AT·S ~----
l' ch.ntler. ShW'e M.96 cartrtdge. 3S8· $500 buys 1959 Ford Galaxle. Full 
6312. $,22 equipment. A Junker. 337 .. 812. even· 

Ings. :;.U 
A'iiCoNDlTtbNf:R. 15\000' BTU. s\~. ..-.." ... ---~-

dlo couch. G.E. refrigerator, tweed 1958 'CHEVROLET 2·lIobr SiX OYIln'd~t. 

SPORTS & 
. In-ECONOMY CARS '1· 

u ~ 'Aulhorlz'" HIli .. "rvlc, ..Jt 
MG, 'Auliin H •• a.." , .Trlllm .... 
Ja.uo,. M.rce"_, Alft. Op~ 

'h '.u .... l; lIanault, 'pJ'lt', ,nil' 
il ... , •• I I I I t 

RIDER WANTED - RIders Lo Delroll 
Lakes. Minn. Luvlnl June 2 or 3, 

call Ron Slechl.. 837"'1~1 or 337· 
3652. TFN 

REo L.A. Leave June '2nd or 3rd: 
AI Marllh. 838·71\67. 5·" ' 

I 

AVAILABLE IIrst week In June one 
room for man - kitchen /achlllcs 

$45. 331-»48. '·18 

Tw""'Q:ROOM furnished clean and qu\et. 
/IIature wom.n j>J·e(erred. 337·5482. 8-20 

J'URNISHEDlhree.room apartment (or 
summer. OliO to three persons. Clbse 

In. 338-5828. 5·22 
SuBUJASING one.room aparlment (or ROOMS lor" summer. Women. 337. 

two people for Bummer'. Two blol:k. ~34 and Gf 2. , , "IZ 

lOOMS ~ RENT 

SUM'MICR .... _. (or 8owol.!k .e to,., 
III\JI" r.o . cooklnJt and 10unK. 

~. rrlvIJa" . PI K.PPI Ipha, 1032 N. 
~lbuque. Conlact Ron Maelo key. 
""7ft1. e-12 

- --------q lET room. clollll to hoaplt.l. lor 
mille .tudent. 338-a85U. 5.22 

R60M ~and separate ;;u~ -;:;'m for 
t W(j bo 8. 337·9478. ... 

APAR'I'rotEN'J'S. aln,ltt and double 
room . Mon Summer and flU. Closc· 

In. Cool , 337·7825. 5-22 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 

1'01\ tAUt 1J5t 1'x3a' two bedroom, 
11",,1 IIt1rtlnl. Exeebel't condlllan. _..-n. 5-n 

1m TIIAttETrE. 1~ furnished, 
th_ bedroom. .. .. her. dryer cen. 
1"'1 I1r contllllbnlng. 338-6389. 1;0. 10 
RlOtCIP ""'Ier Court. f.6 

8dS 18~1 R ycrari.' Very IIv~o;;: 
dillon. • No.1' RUilop TraUer 

Court. • f.6 

.f ... · SIP '-TA'N. two·bedl'OOlIlI, one 
• study. BIrch Interior. Must lee 

to . tPpreda\e. Asklnl ,2050 .• Call 838-
4tl1' evenlnll'l. 5.25 rul. S31~23S . 5.22 Stick. ERiline excenent condll4oll!J 

Body. anll Inl'l!r1or very ele.,.. C~I~ 
USED lfi. po~~le TV with ra1lW 337·54/11 . 51:22 

• ,"rler ..... " Ie,.. au .. "" 
o ... ~I. fir 

_ Alw.YI :at .r .... r. ulOll .,."'" 
__ .Il0l aconomy "~"'1n 0"'( 
",,141'" In __ 11I",lay. 

from campu •.. .-0 per month. 33JI. SrNGLBS ihlf doIIIblel' _ men . Su ... 
4738 or 338-34011., ~.22 'Iller. Ih.",..r.. an . JUnIl. 33'1-4111. 1_ PA1UC lE8'l'ATE hOUBelrlllcr . 
THREE.ROOM furnllheli. Qlrl. or 1;13 2.~7.:. S38.~ afler 6 p.'" 5·28 ea ... 0.11 337·IM06. 5-25 - ,., 

1960 SUNBEAM Alpine. Three tops. 
FOR SALE="l961 Hartey DavldI~n wire wheels. radIo. 1I0od. condition . 

~ortster. IIOOcc. E"cellent conclltlon. 338·1895. ,I 5-29 . 21. .,3 ,. 
1861 CHEVROLET Impal. tudor hard· 

bUKON_c ~ with F·! 50mm lens, F~2.5 toP.~ V-8 automatlc. Power Bleerlng. 
105 I'lIliot' lelll!, F-3.5 28mm Nlkor ~7.5()93. 6-3 

lens. "".5 300Jrun Mkor lens. Nlkon 1862 MGA Roadster. Wire whels red. 
8J<38 feather ",eight binoculars. all In like new under 15,000 miles. 33~.3254. 
.xcellent con",t1on. Phone 658·z.'I06 , 5.22 
Kalona. ~.25 

1958 IMPA"" - two·door. hardtop. 
TV. bureaus, lIvlnl/ room chairs, New IIres, low mlle~ . Be,t offer. 

bool... boollcase, ahovel, rake. 338· 337-4843. 5-22 
4$t2 evenln,.. $.25 

CHROllE dinette tet f40 . RCA TV 
$35. Kllchun drop-lear tabl. ~. 338· 

1955 CHEVROLET, 6 cyl.. 4·door. sUck . 
$285. 337·5630. 5·29 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
I 

1124 hi Ave. N.. 363-2611 
Cellar 11,,,11,, Iowa 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
DlsnNCT1V1 PORTlAITS 

HOM! OF TH. 
$2.51 PORTRAIT 

I Ie. D ...... ue 

couple. Close to cam pUB. 338-4054. DOUBLE rooml _ me" oller' II. 8. IItJMI SItt.L· - 1_' Lan~=r. 1x37. 
I 5-22 IDer, 1\4 le. lI.rket. 331·3163. 5-7 GCIIIId condttlon. f8T5.. 20. 5-29 

S 0 f I '.. t p.m. . ~Il .... .......~ FURNI HE our·room .par lIl .. n . . r • , _ . b"" NEW LlBE,,, x 1x48, 0 bed • 
Summer only. Close·ln. UOS per FOR RENT comfortlJble room ror _n r_, Vllry clean. $1700. 7 •. &-. 
monlh . EvenIngs CIU x3816. 6-1 In exchanle rcr c_ker wort! . , . • 
WANTED: New, year old, Iurnllhed. 

.Ir-condllloneo apartment wit h 
kitchen. ror married couple this SUIllt 
mer. x3574. $·25 

Apply 220 S._=L\nn::.:;;;. ....... __ ...... _...:~:.;2::.;;. TRAILIlR lar Tent Jnne .4th. P.rtlally 
• rul'tllabed. m,3188 aner 4 p.m. 5-28 

MEN. CooILlns. Sum_r a ... 1110. .. ~ , 
per month. J3HOtI&. ..\3 ·lIIr *11 t_a bedrooml. Large tin. 

.....:;.....=:- . - I,hed annex. Lar.e aIIacl)' 101. M.ke 
DOUBLE room - )aale ttuclent., uri· .n Offer. Torett View. !l3ll-ft51. e.3 

NEW - .\>1 duplex , kllChenl livIng en. f rnWIed 3Sf.I38S nenana.. .... ' 
room. two-bedroom, and a r-coRdl· __ . _ u . 'ZEPHYR Cllder IdO. ExcelleDt con. 

t1oned. A val.lable June 5. 338-4783. TFN NICE roinn.1- lU_er. Prefer non· dillon. Ca;;.:.;bid. AU aJlIDl1num. 

AVAILABLE now rurnuhed .parl· smOke .... 3 .. 11111. "1~ '1000. 337". 5-25 

SINGLES and doubl.. r r. t e r "I t)' 1~ GL ft, 8><38, excellent CDndl. 
house. .ummer male, tull cookln' lion, ""allaole nOW. ~. .ner 7001. • 5·28 1956 FORD, good condition. HII/hesl 

~==:=~=::=~~~~~j bidder. Call 338·2302. 5·29 LEKvlNG 'tOWN - seiling everyll1lng. 
Sundlty. May 23. 1 lI.m. YU Webster. 

QuW ' City re Idenl~ .nd' others. 5·22 

ment. lor one or two men. ,75 or 
... UlIlIUes (urnlalled. One bl9Ck 
lOutb of courl house. 337·3349. "2t 

WANTED: .partment or student 
houang from June 11 10 July 17. 

prlvllele., TV. 3:ia-1I51. 8-1l. 1:30 p.m. f.5 

GradlUtes In Med.ulcil .... Ineer- WESTING ROOSE ';;tomaue w~ 
Jn, .nd Industrl.1 ArI •. Before ;'ou exeellent. "5. 1!N15 CoUiers' Ency· 
1_ your IdentltY In a lar.e com' ~t~~dl.. ~OO. I+UI itlrkwood, ~~:7 

, pt;lny look Into the opporlunltle. 
• thai ar aval\a~IF tq~ fPvancement MAHOGANY cdhsole stereo, ~; 

t ' D'llllah chair, $15; gott shoes, 9\>1 A. 
and responllblllly In alma ler wei. fat' trtcycle, .,5; kltohel' lable. ,3j 
utablt hed concern. lit Illy carl, $3. :J38.4oMIII. 5·20 

rei I WQllca."s o( Sj)edal ~.chlhc Tools R\~~~~~RJac~:~:.n~grt'pa~t~~I~~~ 
~"t alnce leol Inclullla, tape cOlllrollf'd', 338.1672. 5.28 

equlpDlcnt. 
'MEN'S En,lI.h lil.yclk, ~·.peed. excel· 

Call collect tor an IntervIew. lelll co,nellllon, ~. Green d.venporli! 
........ 301 ' 764· ... 8. ask (or Bob fl. 337·2415. 5-2 
"artensen. Mollnt Tool Co .• MOline, SAiLriOAT, • 21 ft lea·skow. rl,5. 
UUaIll." I .. II 110 milt. Recenlly reflnlalled. 

John Snaloenblllrl, 337 ..... 1. 5-25 , 

I.C. 

DON'S BICYCLE 
S~LES • SERVICI 

1201'· Stfl, St4 U.lvm. 

yO\) ~lIMS f>.P!F: 
ALL AL/KE:! ., 

180 mllea per ,an"". 40 mph 
In, ranre. One hontf .hlet and 
A.Ualeet RUlled • .,t .. The),'n 
I", ror you .t : 

.' . 

CRAWFORD'S 
HAIILlY • DAVIDSON 

SALiS &. IERVICI 
I 

543 Mtl_ Lan. , 
~Tl\k8 Alley tp R~ ... ) 

1'11- ~, 

Molor Scooten It Cycle. 
Now on Dlspl.y 

., ..... nn1 H.,. 

.nd u .. the complete 
."odern equipment 

' ., the 

, her Bros. Tr.ansler 

Can Connie. 337·2128. 5-22 

BRAND ne.. lu rnlobed ap.rtment to 
aubl .. t for aummer. AIr con dillon· 

In .. , 422 So~th Dub!Jqu~ . Contact 
Norm Maw, 81l East College. Apt. 5·0. 

, 8-1 
------ !' 
MARRIED couples only. ' Furnished 

apartment j close In, atr Condltlon,ed1 
summer, lal . 337-3356. 8-2. 

APARTMENT ror summer. Furnl e 
or1 un(urol.hed. Uptown, 837·9 . 

Call lunch or d1J1ner houl'l. 6-1. 

AVAILABLE June 1, 3 r~oom furnished 
apartmenl. Carpetln,. I s po s.!. 

waaher and dJ;yer. Bab ",elcome .. 
Muat be wUlla!li l.o da work ",d 
bab)' alliin, fIOr ' 18asl rent. 337· 
5341. ..IV 

APA tMENT HQUIRED 
Married business. man ( c ' 1:";,,-) taking up resi~nce 
in Iowa City, regnires It 1 or . ~room apartment by 
July 1st, 1965. Please sc d dttIUis ICgarqlng size (rough 
diagram please), 1beality. Jteht. dle.. to ... , . 

I, ' BOX 'J6I. The-illiJt ~Wall 

Io\va Cify. "wa 



se 
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lin Big Ten Track Meet-
Tom Chapman. Jr .• Fort Dodgc 

sophomore basketball player li nd 
golfer. has been named the seventh 
Iowa athlete to receive the Frank 
lBucky) O'Connor Me mol' i a I 
award. 

ds 'After 2 Events 

Tom Chapman, A2, Fort Dodge, receive, a trophy clock .s the 1965· 
" winner of the Frank (Bucky) O'Connor Memorial Scholarship. 
Mrl. 'Prank O'Connor present, the award. At left is Charle$ Muon, 
dlrictOr of student financial aids. 

HELD OVER 
3rd WEEK! 

S'ORRY! 
You Haven't Been 
Able to Reach Us. 

RIGHT! 
338·7801 

For George's Gourmet 
Carry·out and Delivery. 

The award of $500 was set up in 
1959 as a tribute to the late Iowa 
basketball and golf coach who was 
killed in a highway accident April 
22. 1958. 

Chapman is a pre·business stu· 
dent. He was a guard on 'Iowa's 
1964·65 basketball team and now 
is an outstanding member of the 
Hawkeye golf squad. lIe was able 
to play in oilly 12 of the 24 Iowa 
basketball games last season be· 
cause of a leg injUl·Y. but is reo 
garded by Coach Ralph Miller as a 
player who will be a big help dur
ing the ned two seasons. 

The O'Connor award is made 
each May 10 "a member or pros· 
pective member of he Iowa val" 
sity basketball 01' golf team who. 
by hi s sportsmanship. scholarship 
and athletic achievement. best ex
emplifies the ldeas Iol' which 
Bucky O'Connor slood and sought 
to instill in the young men whom 
he taught." 

It is financed by the income of 
the fund from public contributions 
established at the suggestion of 
Mrs. O'Connor shortly after her 
husband's death. 

By BILL PIERROT 
Sports Editor 

lichigan State jumped into the first day lend in the Dig 
Tcn track flntl field meet here Friday with a first place finish ~ 
in the broad jllmp and a third place finish in the discus throw. 

These were the only two events completed Friday. Pre· 
liminaries were run in seven events. The finals in these and 
the preliminaries and finals in five other events will be held 
today. 

Jim Garrett won the broad jump 
with a leap of 24·5 ~~. Boggie Red· 
man of III inois won the discus 
throw with a toss Of 167-3'~ . which 
set an Iowa field record. The old 
record was held by 10wa'S Cloyed 
Webb. 166 feet, set in 1963. 

Redmon upset favored Tom 
Barnes of Minnesota. whose best 
throw of 149·10 was nol enough to 
allow him to place. 

Dick Gibbs placed fifth in the 
broad jump to give Iowa one point 
and a sixth place tie in the team 
standings. 

IOWA HAD eight qualifiers Fri
day and set one Big Ten record. 
Jon Reimer won his heat of the 
330-yard intermediate hurdles in 
:37. erasing the old Big Ten mark 

ing out the Iowa qualifiers. Fraiz
er gave the Iowa crowd something 
to cheer aboul when he moved out 
from last place with ~~ a lap 
maining and finished on the 
of Northwestern's Jim 
Fraizer was a sentimental 1~ .. n"",J 

as he is making a comeback thi 
year after injuries put him out of 
action last year. He was .B.ig Ten 
champion in the 88O·yatd tuns In 
]962 and 1963. 

Michigan's Kent Bernard. lhe 
only 1964 winner back, led the 440· 
yard dash qualifiers with a time 
of 47.8 

SUMMA. lIS 

-;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; of : 37.1 set by another Iowa run -
• nero Don Gardner in 1963. The 

Discu. - 1, BOile Redmon, illinois 
167·3"'. 2, Robert Freimuth. Wlscon· 
sin. 16(. 3. Tom Herbert. Mld.lgan 
State. 163-4. 4. Fritz Goretzke. IllinoiS. 
161·2. " Robert DonneUy, Michigan. 
159·8 . 

TED BRUBACHER 
Wins 880 Heat 

. . I 

NOW . ATTEND 
MATINEES 

"CONTINUOUS SHOWS" 
WRONG

I. - DOORS OPEN 1:15 - Hawkeye's AI Randolph won the 

_

first heat of the 330 hurdles in :37-

Irold Jump - I . Jim Garrett. Michl· 
gan State 24·'''',. 2. Jim Moore, Pur· 
due, 24-4~ . 3, Wilbert D"YI~,.lndl.an •• 
23·103/4. 4 Tom Atkinson wisconsin. 
23·9'14. 5, .Ichlrd Olbbl, iowI, U·2V •. 

Standings 
-ADMISSION

MATINEES-$l .• 
Hites & Sunday t1.25 

Chlldren-.-75c 

STA~ STUDDED CAST 
ACADEMY WINNE~ 

Sidney Poitier 

_____ __.-i 
RICHARD WIDMARK· SIDNEY POITIER 
RUSS TAMBLYN' ROSANNA SCHIAFFINO 
OSCAR HOMOlKA. THE LONG SHIPS 

CARTOON & SPECIALTY 

338·7545 no longer in I .3. which was an Iowa track record 
use on George'. until Reimer ran . 

Gourmet's new rotary 
phone system. . . Randolph and Dennis Kohl were 

~~!!!!!!!!!~@ Jowa's only double qualifiers. Ran· 

II LOVE MAKES THE 
WORlD GO 'ROUND I 
A lOVE CHARADE! 
VADIM HAS USED THE 
$PlCYAPPROACH THAT 
MARKED HIS' AND GOD 
CREATED WOMANT' 

Horo'd T I~~ •• 

I (·1~'7!' 
NOW 

SHOWING! 

NOW -ENDS dolph. a defensive back on th~ foot· 
.-..:....:....:::~.:...-=.:W~E:.:D:.:.N:.:E;.:S::D:.::A:.;Y:..;-=-. hall team. placed second in his 

ADMISSION _ heat of the 120-yard high hurdles. 
Kohl placed thi~d iri 'his heats in 

this ottraction both the 220 and 100'yard dashes. 
• Steve Goldston won his heat of 

MATINEES - $1.00 the 100·yard dash in a time or 
NITES-SUNDAY-$1.25 :9.7. but reinjured a hamstring 

• muscle doing it. He ran in the 220· 
Children - SOc yard dash with his leg heavily 

'---.. ....... ,..,."r--;-.,.."...--:--r.-..:.--_I bandaged. but wasn ·t able to run 
SHOWS - 1 :30·4:00 at top speed and finished last. 

6:40 • 9:1S - Feature 9:20 TED BRUBACHER was the only 
A other Iowan to win his heat. taking 

one heat of the 880-yard run in 
MASSIVE 1:53. Dale Thompson finished fifth 

in his heat or the 880 and failed 
ALL-STAR to qllalify. 

Bill Fraizer placed second in 
CAST! his heat of the 66O·yard l'llll. round· 

. ~ : LAND 
:, ;;;: I GRABBING 

; ,DOLLAR I 
;;. /,PATRIOTS .. 

.. ~~.~ 

~ 
.... -

JAMES STEWART 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
RICHARD WIDMARK 

~ CARROLL BAKER 
.~. DOLORES DEl RIO 

f:!l'GILBERT ROLAND 

IN COLOR ... ... 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evening 

KESSLER1S' 
liThe Tend.r Crust" 

PIZZA 
AI .. Shrimp, St.eIc, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVER,Y 

Little Caesar's 
NIGHTCLUB 

Top 40 Entertainment 
9 p.m.· 1 a.m. 

Monday !hru Saturday 

2210·16th Ave. S.W. 
Cedar Rapids . 

"Look for tlle blazing 
machine gun." 

100 - qul.llflera - Dorle Reid. Mich· 
IKln. James Garrett. Michigan State 
Dlnnls Ko"', 'OWl. Richard Dlllln ll. 
Indiana . Stl.1 Oeld.t.n, IoWI. Jame. 
Summers) Mlchl,an State. Charles l1en· 
drlck ... Wl5Conaln. David Cboper, Michl· 
gan. !>est Ume 9.6 by Reid. 

.... - qualifiers - Mille Gillham. 
1IIlnnesota. Dunll Call1Pb\!U, Michl· 
gan State. Tlblis CI~pe,.ter. Wlscon· 
sin. Elwin SeUers. Ohl6 State. Kent 
Bernard. Mlchl,an. Tom Thomas. 
Northwestel'l!, Tom Fugate Purdue . 
Fosler TraviS, llllnolB. Best Time. 47.B 
by Bel'llllrd. 

... - quaUller,l - Tid lrublchlr, 
' .0.1. Barney Peterso';!. Wisconsin. Oan 
Hughes, Mlchl,.n. mike Alexander. 
Ohio State. Kennetb LaUgolal, Wlscon. 
sin. WUUam Hartman, . IUlnoll . Cecil 
Norde, MlchlJan. KelUt Coales. Michl· 
gan State. Best Urne J :42.8 by LaUgOlal. 

120 hi'" hurd' .. - qul.llfler.....oene 
Washington, Mlchl,an State. Alvin 
Rlndolph, 10WI. Robert Wolf, Purdue. 
Roy Woodton .. Mlchl"n. Byron Glder, 
Minnesota. <.;lInton Jones. Mlchl,sn 
St.te. John Henderaon. MIchigan. Tom 
Dakin. Wisconsin. Best lime 14.1 by 
GI,ler. • 

UO - quallflerl - Jim Harris. 
Northwestern. WIII'am Friller, 10WI. 
Robert Gerometta. Mlchl,an. BU Heu· 
er, Wisconsin. Dave Orove, Michigan. 
AI Montl.lbano, Wlsc:onsln. Roberl 
Mullen ... IIUnols. Peter Edwards. Ohio 
State ... est time 1:18.7 by Harris . 

330 - quallflen - Jon •• /mer, low •• 
~. "neJel"" ,_.. ArvId Jonnson, 
Nortbweatem. Robert Steele,_ Michl. 
gan State. Clinton Jone8. ",Ichl,an 
State. Byron Gl,ler, Minnesota. Gene 
Washington, Mfchl,an State. Gerry 
Beatty. Wl&consin. Best time :37 by 
ReImer. Big Till reeor!!. 

220 - quallflerl - Randall Woddle. 
,ndlana. Das\Vell Call1pbelJ. Michigan 
Siate. Denn'. ",oh,,. lew.. Dorle Reid, 
Mlchlean. Ehl'bl",.SeU4rl. Ohio State . 
~ames Garrett. mlchl.an State. Cher. 
lea Hendrl~I(,. Wisconsin . Best time 
:21.5 by W Odwe. 

Michigan State .. .. . . 8 
I Jlinois .. . . . 7 
Wisconsin . ... .• . . 6 
Purdue ... ... . ........ . 4 
Indiana ......... 3 

Iowa . . ....... 1 
Michigan . . 1 
Minnesota .. .... ...... . 0 
Ohio State .... .. ..... ... 0 
Northwestern ........... . 0 

McAndrews Hurls 
Hawks to Victory 

MADISON. Wis . fAIt - Iowa hurl
er Jim McAndrews and Wiscon
sin's Lance Tobert were involved 
In a rain·shortened pitchers' duel 
Friday. with the Hawkeyes the 2·0 
victors in the Big Ten baseball 
contest. 

Both pitchers struck out eight 
and wa !ked only two as Iowa even· 
ed its conference record at 5-5 
and the Badgers' mark slipped 5·8. 
McAndrews ' Big Ten record is 2·2. 
while Tobert is 3-2. . 

Iowa scored its two runs in lhe 
fourth on a single by Mickey 
ft1oses . Ron Shudes' double and an
otner single by Jim J(oehnk . 
Iowa 000 200 0-2 6 1 
Wisconsin . ., ' " 000 000 0-0 5 0 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 
. • W L ,"ct. OB W L Pet. GB 

Los Angeles ...... . 13 12 .657 xChlcago 13 9 .779 
it'Clnelnnatl . .., ' 19 J3 .594 2". xMlnnesota 20 12 .825 3 
dlilwaukee ... .. ... 16 13 .552 4 xOetrolt . 18 14 .563 5 
,xst. Louis ..... . . .. . 18 15 .545 4 Cleveland . 17 13 .552 5 
'xSan Francisco ... 18 J6 .529 41, ' xBallimore . 17 16 .515 6\~ 
Chicago . ... . 17 17 .500 51'" xLos Angeles . .. IB 17 .5/4 61 , 

xPhUadeiphta ... . . .. 18 17 •. ~8752 6
S

'
L 

lINoeswlo'!' ork . 111 2108 .45242 9 
xHouston .... .... . 17 19. 7>' • 4 10 
"New york ... .... . .. \3 20 .394 9 Washington . . .. . .. 14 11 .381 101.'1 
""ltlsburgh . ....... 9 ~ .273 13 "Kansas City .. B 23 .258 141', 

x-Lale game not Included x- Late game not Included . 
FRIDAY'S IIIUL TS FRIDA V'S RESULTS 

Chicago 4, Los Angeles 3 Washlnglon 5. New York 4 
... OIABL .... TCHERS Cleveland 11 . Boston 6 

Los Angeles IKoulax 5·2) at Chicago PROBAILE PITCHERS 
(Koonce 3·1) . Washington (Richert 1·3) at New York 

Pltlsbur,h (CardweU 1·2) at MlIw8u, (Stanord J.l ). 
kee (Cloninger ~.:2.) . Boston (Morehead 2·3) al Clev.land 

I San Francisco (Sanford 3·] and Her. (Terry 4·1) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bel 2·3 or Marlchal 8·31 at Houston Baltimore ,Roberts 4.·11 at Detroit = (Bruce 1·5 and FarreU 3.1). 2 D·N. (Spann. 1·2). 

'ilR~fBn5 
ELUIGIMII . 

1111 'II~ 
1M Ttl. 
DAIKII 

• • • 

LlURENCE fRANCE 
HARVEY • HUYEM 

"WaDdy Allen, I Love You" 

WOODY'S HILARIOUS NEW LP ON COLPIX 100lIIX'· 
NOW A~ILABLE AT YOUR LOCAl. DEAlER I ••••••• 

~ 

. PbUadelphla (Belinsky 1·2) at Cln· Kansas City (Talbott 1·2) at Mlnne· 
clnnatt (NWlhIU O·J). IN sot a IKoal 3·3). 

I 'SNew York (Fisber a·3} at St. Louis ChIC8§O (Pete,'s 4·2) at Los Angeles 
(Immona 1.5) N. , , 1 1~3)_N. __ _ 

Time . . . 
the Gtf/for Gradlia lion 

d • 

• 

$39.95 

When accuracy is a necessily - and 
attractive design a desire - chaos 
and give Tissot. For morc than a 
century, the right choice for com
mencement. 

109 E. Wa.tllillgtOIl 101t'O City, ZOIca 

BUCKEYES WIN-

Tennis Team 
Advances Five 
I n Consolation 

COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I - Ohio 
State right·handel' Steve A r I i Q 

pitched 16 inning Friday as the 
Buckeyes defeated Michigan. 403 .. 
to maintain their hold on the Die 
Ten baseball lead. 

Arlin fanned 13 batsmen to set a 
new Big Ten strikeout record 0/ 
68 for one season. 

BLOOMINGtON. Ind. - The 
Iowa tennis team WOII four singles 
matches and one doubles match 
in the semifinal round of the con· 
solation bracket at the Big Ten 
tennis meet here Friday. 

Going into the last day of the 
meet. Michigan and Indiana are 
battling it out for the title. aCGord· 
ing to Iowa coach DOn Klotz. The 
Iowa team still has a chance to 
finish as high as seventh accord· 
ing to Klotz. 

Friday's results in lhe singles 
were : 

No. 1 - Arden Stokstad (I) d. 
Millard Byrne (OS). 6·1. 6-2. 

No. 2 - Eric Schmidt (Pur.) d. 
tom Benson (J) . 7·5. S.a, 6-1. 

No.3 - Dave Collison C[) d. Jcr· 
ry Krause (Minn.) . 8·6. 9·7. 

No.4 - John Svarups (J) d. Tom 
Boice (Mich.). 7-9. 8·6. 6·3. 

No. 5 - (preliminal'iesl Jim 
Walter (!) d. Jerry Rie sen. 5.7. 

6·2. 6·3. 
No. 5 - (semifinals ) Walters (J1 

d. Bruce Brodie (Pur. >. 6·3. 6·2 . 
No. 6 - John Conway (Wis.). 

d. Gary Gibson 1Il . 2·6. 6·1. 6-1. 
Doubles results were: 
No. 1 - Tom Bauer and Steve 

Simons (IJl.l d. Stoksl.ad and Ben
son m. 6·2. 3-6. 6-4. 

NEW STYLES 

Vf;RONA $300 
A"'SOTO SISSO 

CAL.L.O '17& 
WEDDING RING "2.S0 

No. 2 - (preliminary) Collison 
and Reiuss W d. Neil Woulf 
Schwerdtseger and Goef! Gluck 
(Wis. ). 10.a. 2·6. 6·0. K~~ps~kJ 

No. 2 - (semifinals) Collison 
and Rueiss en d. Neil Covin and 
Chuck Mikkelson (Minn .) 6·1. 0·6. 
6·4. 

O ....... ~ONO "INGS 

A perfect center diamond 
•. : outstanding ring styl· 
ing .•. guaranteed for· 
ever or replacement 

assured. 

WAYNiR'S I 114 E. WASHINGTON 

t ---

YOUNKlERS 
"Satisfaction Always" 

3 OUT OF 5 WOMEN 

HAVE THESE 
COMMON HAIR PROBLEMS: 

• Lack of luster 
• Lack of softness 

• Dryness 
• Loss of Color 

• Thinning 

Forgpt them quickly. easily. economically .. . :md oh so 
beautifully ... with a dazzling fashion· right 

R&M 

Living, Wig 

8995 styling 
included 

~[ac1(' of amazing D-40 fih"J' that lets yon wash and 

restyle easily al home. 

We will hl('nd chignom to match yonI' hnir color • 
('xnl'lly. You l'IllkiM' from 10 styl s. 17.99 

Misl Sandra 
rxprrt Wig ,tylbt. will he ht're olle day only on 
\Ionclay, May 24, to cll~tom btylt> your wig. Let 
her show you our m'w Wiglets at 29.95 also. 

, 

SPECIAL 100% Human Hair Wig. 

, ~ 

Good AssoJ'tm nt of 0101'. 18 only 

I·: 
39.95 I; 

Monday Store Houn: 12 Naen 'tll ':10 p.m. 

- Millinery • Second Floor 

T 
Final 

! 




